
~jr J.;s R<-glecl<l oiten prove fatal)* n>n<i<yh, ?? .-

mi: aiwoirit th* i>art>thre times HAToy with
. I j.vS PAIN I.X J'lJ AC I cR- R secret ion
' ',(* iVtb*reeiwm then insert '-P*IN Syringe"

'.' ,| 'with Extractor, and -ta<hiHv ilis<Tfarje it 11s
"

vrinje is withdrawn. If never fails in cure r;i-

, ? nv or virnlenre, lifkr to give entire en*.'

'^lantly'to all, frequently ruimg by on,- appltca-

'iles aie known by the heat, itching. HIKI pain of
'a , tig. Dleeiling piles are l iitiser!. ?eniet;:ne., !iy

ailing of the whole bowels, which then pre.-s
canal tight against the bark bones,and

;he blood Itooi returning up the vessels, siroi-
? n the blood being k'-pt at the top of your linger

~s,i a string is tin! tight round it; such is frequent,
(\u25a0(,- scrofulous humors and ulcets to form therein:

pn procure a perfect abdominal supporter,and wear

i.pass to the rectum, and continue to u-e the i
. above, nl-ornb it well over the loins and ab-

for some time, and the natural belts that sup.
,i. e bowels will be Contracted and made strong. !

I roar lite will be laved. If propeily applied, ev-

v oa .e will be cured. It never la-.ls.

\\ tfik ins. Fsi;.. of Columbus, Ohio, Secretary t
|.j Ie Ohio Insurance Company, who was taken to

,v y ot it u extmti" debility, with Pile--. to have

i >opration performed by the celebrated Dr. Mott,
o V chance to save hi. I m, ficcdentaliy |

The PAIN- KXTUACTOK. states, S.l-OT '
r . bis p.'scase deliert iitedu al skill, and grew worse

\u25a0 lie became tnfoierab'.e ; ,he was speedily cured
DALLE VS PAIN EXTRACTOR.

XoP.in Fa 'tactor jgenuine unle.s the box lias
\u25a0 a **fee| Plate Ft.graved !.libel with the sjjjr-a. '

c. V. CIICKFNER CO., iopriftors. arid

f\UV DALLKY, masHiiac-lurer. Price "j cents

? r hrv-
-1 .Ml orders should be addressed to C. V . Click-

. & Co.. SI Barclay street, New York.

!>y are aware how frequently Publishers are

..;ied to insert among tlieir advertisements,

n.eiits which thev can neither sanction or be-

\ peasant exception to this disagreeable neee.-si-
rvaif the advertisements of Dr. ,1. 0. Ayer's Cher-

.. pectoral and Pills which will be found in our cul-
.. tie ! are published lor him before, and al- i

y, with the feeling that in so doing we in no wise j
,Vive or mislead the public, ;oi we have had iudls- |
?side proof that h's word- are subtly true, with
..ii.daiit reasons to believe that bis medicines will

. .Vi th-v promise, and all that can be leasoi ably

-xnected i\u25a0 ein any medicine. His Cherry Pectoral
ow.il known iri this rominunity lo need any

i-wi nieitdation from u<. and the Pills we are fifedi-
? v irioriued are not inferior to Ins Pectoral.? l'rov- ;

; ~ Mir,nr. R. I.

fan. 0, 18,77?1 m
1 ; .:m.OI.'S Haib DV: Twenty years experiment

.culiealinn pistify the proprietor in WARRAN i -

A? this the best Hair Dye in existence. It dyes j
ick or brown instantly, without the '.east injury to

ror sKin. Made and. sold, or applied, < n nine
? moms) at i:\TCI!id.Oli> Wig Factory,

Broadway. New York. Re sure you get \V.u.
\ itum's, ; there i- a woi'liless iiuitat'on.

gt'iiuiue i? sold HI Bedford by Dr. F. C. UNA- ;
}!Lu.

Jan. 0. 18-17 ?lm.
,

Cp-SO HI'MBFC'.?H. H. HL'TZ'S CFLF.RR\-
rt!)Tetter Wa-h. is the ordv safe and sure remedy
n>r discovered or curing 'lie Tetter, Ringworm,

: til! eruption- <i tire Skin. It is so infailabie a

remedy, a perfect cure in all rases of Tetter is
iiariteed, ii ottrntively applied. In ordinary cases ,

[-.?tie will besulrieent to perfect a cine. Inba<!
, ~-s. with a Tetter of long staiuin g. more will lie

aired. Pr ee '2~> eents per bottle, For sale at Dr.

il. T. Reaniei's Cedlord. April 2.1, ISoG-Jy.

(VrsrivF.NKSs, Cirot.ic, Ixinersrarx, Have long

f.'e'il the Phytieittti's skill. A medicine however
is lieeu di-coveierl and is now rdieu-i) to the world,
r i"i is a quick am! perfect cine for them, to which

aily ever; respectable practitioner in New* York
hear wtlltng test.irony, as they have irl amlom d
?1,,-r rr-iiiedies oif its rise. 'I he remedy -rsdo'ii

- Clickfner's Sugar Coated \ egelable Pills. A
cu.e whicli, is n< paluteable as -ogar plumbs:

t
_\u25a0 iir-o: nauseate 3 :r> the tlightesl degree,end

- o o-t s.-arclring and po- live purgat ve

\u25a0 ???'..\u25a0ii r ver dl-cocered. Such i- tie excellence

I i.? kener's Sugar Coated V euetalde p.lis that ti.e

itpi itor warrants a cure if They are taken accord-
jto directions, and binds himseif to return the

H ir.i yiflhe purchaser i- not fully pleased with
I "11..' The great C3ic.il "tlieut Which the.r

. " : .s produced i- rot a false one, hut is erected on
I * strong fotindiit ion oi tfuth, and will n*\ei pass a-

. nr so lung as co-tiveness. chidie, ami itnl.g- --

H ... remain attendant oi the liutnan race, so long will
H <n lv pn-live remedy continue to be popular.

I S.'l" ?2 w.

DISSOLUTION-
pj ? jtart tlers!iiP !lere!()li;re exist it! l' In twei-n
| | i .lieisign-ii, tfh iii'ig Htnler the nan ?* and

Kl of Heiiisling vs. IF i ivham, in tin* Dry R" :

Q -S, t!..S tinv heefl lllssl!vel hv t:.tilth:!
Pi -Ait. All business "d the lute <? ;r:n will !\u25a0<?

' '" led to bv (leo. Heinslmsr, who is duly au-
zed to make uli collections and jay ui!

CDC. JIEINSUNG,
J\<). HRIDEHAM.

r ?? ntidersDned wili continne ti:e business
II same place, w here in* will be pi-ased to

j id on all who u>ay give Jum a rail.
GEO. HEINSEI.XG.

j 'm. 27, IBf>7.

PAY UP
s Vsri il.er l. iviurr made i;t> !ii< trim! to

. \u25a0 W. - tern country early in the Sprit.j,
3 - ad per- ni- iiidehteti to him to make s. t-

IjJ d and f .ivmei.t b\ the fiisf <il' March at
-

i ...i

i JOHN MILLER,

i : nl, Ff! . 6, IS.XT.

Turnpike Electian-
M i er will be an election Or five managers
b j '*\u25a0 1 laaiherF org and Bedford i nrnpike

! :: hanv, iielti at the public hulls- o!

i Divi .iss, ii) Mc'Connelsliiirjr,oti Moll-
is - * xoßii day of March next.

T. IL KENEDY, President.
? '? 6, 18")7.

f STMI BHEEF.
' r. t ? the premises of the subscriber living ;

Hj ?'?? fir:! Townsbiji, .sometime in June lM)(i, !
' 1 " hde Sheep, marked with a slit in the

*3r. The owner is desired to come lor- i
H| prove properly, jay charges, and take
\u25a0
1: AARON STEER.

II i'IBSIC and MUSICAL lustrumeiits.
I . ' 11 - Mclodeons, Flutes, Guitars, Brass j

" Clarionets, Drums, ect., of various man-

"always on hand.
Sitj jiHed cf Cifi/ Wholesale Rules.

|; *'" 1 avg at jen-t 5000 pieces of music in
d-<re, consisting of Variations, Polkas, (

Bj ' '*? Schottisches, Quadrilles, Alarches, j
Kg 1 l: Steps, Songs, ect., ect., .Music mailed, I

\u25a0j ' '- s ut nur expense, to any patt ol tlie coun-

SHRYOCK & SMITH.
3tr.!)ersburs, Jan. Hi, 1857.

' ??ll.'.'S. ?The undersigned desirous of
\u25a0 iJ their stock?in order to make room

:i;T supplies, will offer purchasers the;
gaiiis ever seen in I3*dfofd. Call and j

I save money.
A. B. CRAMER & CO.

I Ahiißis &. Co. have established their Ex-
I ij.ofl 'he ii.ivß. T. R. R. and appointed

'? 'Ail on, Esq., agent at Hopewell.

Shoe. Glacswiue, and Variety
STOFiB,

ADAM FERC-rsuX
Ibis just opened, n<\i door to Mint.irk's, on

Juliana -tieet, a large assnrln ent id Shoes and
i loots, ot -vi rv ki;id, sixe and de>ci iption.?
Also an extensive assortment of Gbis-sware, in-

i I tiding ciik>* sfarn!.-', preserve dishes, cake
baskets, hall lamps, tumblers, large beer glasses,
window glass, card receivers, terra cutla, fkc.
Also silver cake baskets, ami a variety oi'other
articles in that line. He bns also on hand the

; best kind of Tobacco and Cigars, cheese and
'crackers, carpet bags, Misses satchels, Gentle-

men's canes, shotguns, Gentlemen's and Ladies 1

! gfives, ct all kinds. Hoiserv of all d--crip-
j tions, ar.d a variety of other arlicli >, not neces-

-1 saty to mention.
ILiving bought his shr.-s ar.d glassware, in

'arger eta*.tii than i- u.-u.i! !'?: cour.trv mer-
chant v, he ran sell at redbced prices,

i Dec. i2(>,

c :s vkDiiLiiO i D lv

By v ill in* of >iii 1r v wri's < i I'i. Fa tome
directed, thi re wi i s /!d a? lh- Court House,
in the Hot- ogh ol'Redf'ord, t n Monday, Jf.e 9th

i day of hi nai v, iS.">7, at 1 <'cf ck, P. M., ?
the fiiliowingdes( i -ii Rial Estate to vx::

One Tract oi lae-.f containing 117 acr*s,

' more or 1-ss, about 55 acres cleared and under j
f nee, with a Firry at <! a half Log H<>n> ?, ami
Log Stable thermit elected, al> a MI all apple
Orchard thereon, adj ing lands- '<l David
Fore, Abraham Morgarl, ai d off-rs, Mtmite in ;
East Providence Township, B-di-rd (d irty,
and taken in execution as the pro|*ri v of Wil-

| ham Latfa.
Alsoone otlier liact of land containing 4-7

acres, more or 1-w. about IS a; r- - cbar-i! and
under fence, with 2 Two stoi v Log IF uses

| |ierri;H erected. Si !j: lllir g lands (.1 George B.
; Kav, John King, and otii* rs, situate in H
well Township, Bedford C.a.ntv, a: ;i token in \u25a0

I execnti n as the property ot Pnston Mrib *and
.Milfoil Jarr.es.

Ai-o, one other tract of land containing 150 ;
acres, ii ore or i* , about 1 >!?.' ucr-s ?!? ar< d and ;
md-r fence, with a Two story Leg 11-ose.
Tenant House, and Double L"g Barn thereon
er< rti d, also an apple Orchard thereon, adjoin-

i ing lands of Lambs heirs, Hopewell iron N

Coal Company, and others.
A No, one other tract of land containing 1 /.)

acres, more or less, about 10 acres cleared and j
; under fence, adjoining lands of tin* above, and

ill situate in Broad Top Township, Bedford
Countv, and taken in execution a- the property
of Janies .!. McElhenv and John Datiglmr-
! v.

A Is-, one lot of ground fronting 3!) feet x>n
the Uediord and Chamhershnrg turnpike r< ad,
ant! extending back aiiout 3(>o feet to the Ravs-

j town Bianch of the Juniata river, with a Two j
1 v-iorv Frame Cart iage Simp, uiiu i';:< 1; Build-
ing attached th-reon < re<i.-<!, adjotntng !? -Is of

Abraham \V< is* i on file East, anil lot ol Michael
Wb-isei on the West, situate in Bedford lV>u ti-

shi", B-dford Countv, and taken in execution
<s !he j,| pelf v of William M ? *>*' 1.

Also, ail ol Di'fi. Henry Wood, his right ti-

i !-? tnd interest, in and to *2 lots < j ground, in
the B 'l' iigllof Beiif *rtl, - tnat- < :i t: - South
-id- of Pitt street, containing I'2'd (*<t in front,
ai ; running lack about 2:K) bit, tiutubered ::i

g ? ejiil phiti "i said Borough a- Nos. 18! arui
] s5, and luivi: g thereon erechul a '2 St rv and
half Stooe pwelling H i:>-, St ?r.~!iii>.<', Ware :

' rfonse, aim STTs > fRn ?* Bnclk fflfvces, at.*.' St< ne!
S* let e!*"i'i. a Mining lot tI . aeon Reed on
the E.tst, and lot 'ot G-orge Blyn ire on the
W<*st,'and taken in execution as the property
<f 11 mr\' Wood.

A No, one ti.uTof land r intaining Kb! acres,

i: u'e or less, about IDO arr<*s ci-are i and tint: r
f'-n.c- . with a two story Log IL-us- .ani f) .ted"
!, g B irn tii-*r on erected, a!> . an apple <>u bard
thereon, adjoining lands t t W.iiiam Clark,
Thnrras Jnm s, anj) ot!,< rs, situafe in St. la;? ;
Township, Fb*df iid C"untv, and taken in exe- ;
rtili on as the prop' ;'i y* of Will.am Sleek and,
Philip Sleek.

HUGH MUCH::, SHERIFF.
Jan. IG, 18'5 7.

rrriTir ervrv
*

* "T*. c*Tve,r-*, rr r< oa rv
. v -S-1 ;v IJ' JAAitiW .J >- ,< N A:-. --*A.t. <? -UL'W -

THE undersigned have just opeimt! their usu-

al supply of
IST fl y-' 4 i '

fcCS'T* TS* *"5 (f *
s*un cV -f. .<r..oi u. _i \u25a0. s.-, <

and "ill take pleasure in showing th-m, to ;< ; i
*.\!. in ay favor us with a c.dl. Great largam* ;
wiii : - off. red for C islt, ami all kit: N 1 *'

? 'ouu-

trv pi .dtice?or to puht'tuai cusion.eis, a credit
it MX months will ':? giv-n.

A. !L CRAMER CO.
Bedford, May 2, ISSU.

STO.YEW. IRE

ntr.AM r ROCKS, MILK CROCKS <>: ..II - V

!>f i'TI-iDiSIfKS. from OJO* to on' I A . t 1-
i lan I'ITrHIIKS,ali ol'which an* lc: qo !;? v.

lb,, sale by ADAM 1 KiLAMfN. :
j Jan. 9, 1 5".7.

The Bedford Counlv TmcheFs institute v. id
j ine.- uf Enterprise, South Wo id: errry 'l'invu-
j-hip, on ITiur-iav, 19t!i of Febnuiry, 1857. |

, The Teachers of the" ( <\u25a0'!? 11y are cordially* invi-
: ;.*|, :f; _t\ will ;..* !.. j i f. .? ?? I 'x-

i . ,

??Come ve i: i nds . f pr gross ::: t:u* i'<*arher s 1I

ii!'t
C in. * ve ali and each perform his ; art.

1

A rid c ine, t \u25a0 ?.

-?Ye wise who grope your du!! wagon,
By Lietiim twinklinggLarn i ag > gone.*

JAMES S. TL'KSKY, Secretary.

Jan. Hi, 1557.

AoiICL
* TO DEL'NQULWT COLLECTORS.

Notice is hereby given to all delinquent col- |
lectois i:i Bedford county up to tin* year iS.>;i,

inclusive, that if they pay up the balances sian-

| ding in their duplicates hy May Court. 185/,;
I thev will be allowed 3 per cent, on lite amount

iso pair! in, over and above the.) per cent alrea-
dy allowed by law.

By order of the Commissioners.
IL NICCDE.MUS, Clerk.

Jan. 16, 1857.

JJesi Qualify Juiiiuia llainmered Iron,

jOfall sizes, constantly on hand at Blyoiire and

! Hartley's, at Forge prices, for cash or its equiv- ,
alent. Orders for ? \t;a sizes promptly attended ;
to. Also Rolled Iron, Nai! Rods, Snap Iron, i
and Ste. I.

FOR WINTER. ? Ladies and Misses Wool- j
en Talmas?second simply just received and for I
sale by l). < R.IMER E Co. j

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
. IT

lvXVATS SALE.

The subscribers wish to dispose of, at private
sale, tiieir property situate on the Chambers-
bnrg and Bedf. rd turnpike road, at the eastern
bas*e of Sideling Hill, ten miles west of Mc-
C innellsi org. I'his property is well known as
"REAMER'S STAND" and is one oi the most
desirable in the country. The impr'.vemeiits
are a large Stom* Tavern House, with aii the
necessary out-huildifigr-?an ice-house, three
Tenant houses, a Blacksmith Shop, a Barn, four
S'.ib! ?*-?, sufficient to accommodate sixty horse*,
a never fkifing running pump at each end of the
!: us.*, and a new U;if!i house.

!'he Firm contains about seven bnndr<'d acres,
of which m ar 300 areifeared. The sni! is red
slate, and producs <.xce!|i tif crops. Persons
wishing to purchase are requested to ??'.amine

the pe*.per{y, an.! any inf.amotion desired as to

ten.us - sc., v.-jll be given b\
U'M. C. REAMER, NTWtng Hi!l.
F. C. REAMER. iit:lford.

Jan. !, 1857,
-!.." If tlte above property is not sold 1 v t!u*

!-t ,\| ril next, ii will-hefir rent.

6*s i'LtC S tLL
Ce* r. \ Mia2>jk AT st'§ B'ropcr^y.
11l M subscriiu rs will ofler, at Public Sale,

on the pretiries, i'uesdiv', the ]ot 11 day ot
Fe. m.ii y, IS5>7, 15?.? ir valuable Mill Prope: tv,

sduate iii St. ( I -.:r 'l'Awuship, B*dl':.-rd con* ,

i'n. The mill is \u25a0i* w and w< il finished, calci -

: it. :1 tn make both Mercban! and c.iunti x wmk,
an i lias a iarge run of' custoo . The n ill f-.i.-.

two inn of Buns. Attached to the Mb! ;-? 35
acres of first rate land, 13 cleared ami under
fence?6 meadow , There are two good bouses
on the premises, one si ihle, and a!! necessary
oiit-bibidings, ail m*w arid cono'brtahlv arrau-
ranged. Also 100 fttrit trees, all grafted.

Terms triad- known "ii dav of sale, and will
be reasoiuiide. i)ue atterniauce will be given
by \u25a0

"

' .
ADAM EASTER,
iEMANUEL EASIER.

Jan. !!, 1857.

'VALUABLEPROPERTY AT

i) ii i i ?m 0 vil v
i Ij I V "1 I U .5 ILSJ .

THE subset ibej- vt ii!*.- 11. at j.nvate si!.', t !.?

valuable property on v.hic.li beat pn.--nt re-

sides, situate in St. ( bur township, :<\u25a0 , utiing

property < i Tbos. B. Wisegarver, on the n ..in
r-ia.t leading from Beillbni t-> '!? ii-lays' urg.
il consists e! five acr-s of bind, on which is < - ,

reeled a handsome j .ai. Dwelling Hot.- - three .
stories high, v ::h -'..oi- ami aii necessary out-
buildings, including an ice House. i'iu*;e i-

also a Stone-ware Pott-rs on iiie premises, cal-
ciij,:: 'd to make the la st kiinl of work. Also
w ill be sold, a tract of Land, containing about
28 acres, one mite dNtar ; from tin* aN ve prop-
erty, ball' well timbered, and the baiano i<*n- ,
c'd and in a tine .-(at-of cultivati n. 1i is is
a desirable property, and purchasers would do (
well fo call ami see it. jt wi ibe sobl on M-

vorable terms, which will be made known at a- '
rivtunei'V the subscriber Lv ing on the prem-
ises. (

It i< a first rate np-ming tor n Some and a

Blacksmith Shop. (
Ai. S. SILL.

Jan. 9. 18575*

\u25a0*.. CfMts. ShtztvrirG !

Ran away from the subscriber liv ing, in .fim.i-
at.t "HVRii.i; . IRE; : - ( in !\, on tile 2d in.-!,

an <i . |.? r? :U. * . ; ~m- i John !,* j ...

aged 1! years. Aii :\u25a0 : >i.ate cautioned
against trusfi; ; or i.arbo;ing -a;,! i >y, a* i wili
prosecute ativ who d >o. above reward
wi 1 <? p."! ior bis ri-e 0.-iv, but m <*r

thauls liar charges paid for bringing i;ir:i
home.

V. HFLDERBKANDT.
Jan. 0, 1857.

PUBLIC SALE OF \ Me ABLE REAL ES-
TATE.

The subscriber will offer, sit public Sai.*, on
Ti i I? RSDA Y the 19th day ofFebruary, instant,
all that iii- valuable : m upon vvi.nh lie a!
present resides, Situa'e in Juniata I'own.'hip.
B'-dfird County, a i.nt 2 mii ? South \ the
j).? id and Bcn-rset Turnpike, and conve-
nient to the ('umbei land Market?containing
150 acres of land, a-"- in ing lauds oi J.-se \ ,1-

e i:!im , Danii'l Siluver, John Lad r!y. and
(.Juris?e a.t 70 , ere- < le.yred ami un b-r enhi-
*. ation. Tin idipi ?? < in-nts are a one and a
'.. f -''-rv FR.\5'E II!) 1 sfl with a good ce -

],u underneath, l<u! le !>g Barn ai d sheds.
Wagon si led, f rn crib, \\ ?? id-b-use am! oth r

necessary buildings?tvvo never failing Springs
?-! water convenient to lb ? house?a tine
orcliiiid ol Apples and Beaches. There is a
stream i w .u- i running through tins land ami

an abundance of Whit.* pom am! < 15- r tin ber.

Tire in; leM.igtmd hav u.g deterndtied to go vw.>;,
tbi* p" pert v "iii in- ? soiufelv sold, all tfmre-

! >re desiroses u! j-.-ncurtng a d-srrsible prop.-itv
at a ! in would better iitfend. E-r fuith.-r
; articubirs apply to tie sul -"Ctiber on the prem-
ises, or to J no. P. Reed, Esq. in Bedi'-nl.?
Terms made known III'day "1 sale.

MOSES LAI ; LE!\.
Jan. 23, 1857.

COURT PRGCLATEL AT!ON.
, .* j- r,

in the Coroner, the Jus tc s of foe Fence, i
and Constables in the di'Jerent 'l\tvsnshi<ts I
in County of Re/ford, (Ire'ing.

KNOW YE that in pursuance ofa precept to j
me directed, under the hand and seal of the j
Hn. FRAXUS ,1!. UUMELL, President j
of the several Courts of Common Pleas in the :
Sixteenth Disfri i. e insisting of the c mnties !

Franklin, Bedford and Somerset, and by virtue
of his office of the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail delivery for the trial of capi-
tal and other offenders therein and in the Gene-
ral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace: and j
JOHN G. HAKTI.uy and A. J. Sxiveuv. L>. j
Judges of (he same Cour', in the .same ( niuty j
ol Bedford, You and each of you are hereby re- '
quired to he and annear in your proper persons j
with your Records, Reco-pii/ances, Kxamina-
t.ions, and other i -membrances before the judges j
afor* said, at Bedford, at a Court ol Oyer and :
Terminer and Gen eral Jail Delivery and Gene- >
ral Quarter Sessions of the IVace therein to be j
holdcn for the county of Bedford, aforesaid,
on the 2d Monday of Feb. fining the 9th

dav.) at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ot that day,
there and then to do those things to which your
several < hires appertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedford, <>n the ;

23.1 day of Jan., in the year of our l-ord j
1857.

IICGH MOORE, Sheriff. I

/k "\u25a0 A. ' ?'

???

1 v '
'CHE undersigned having gUp part-

nership, respectfully anruHUve public
r<fefrally, that they are now prwJiSra to-fur-
nisli anything in their line st vxchwitiiglv Jo*v
iritts. VYc ai> n.iw opuiing an fl-gant block
r>( Hardware, Cuthrv. House ! uflushing (rood*,
Tin Jap-annqd, Brass, French, and r T&jfiatJja
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Pirn* Warp, IS.iiis.
<ilass. Brushes, Putty, ike., &c. A large stock
i I IN-WARE c. nstaiitlv on hand, QJ our pwti

manufacture. Spouting and other work <! o> -
to order, as usual. STOV ES rfevery d rip-
ti n Jor \vooj or coal, ot which we are just re-
c iving one hesouiihl new patterns. Ah- > Ihtrni
:fn; h-ujejiti in great variety, w arranlvd as rvp-
r.est i-.t'-d, the i.est and latest Inventions ofthe
day. And, as we are every week receiving
yon.. 1-. irn:n Pi:iiad'-Ij?!.ia, BaiUtuore. or Pitts- j
i-'irg, we will aiv ays >\u25a0 id- avAr to keen a full
uppi v of evervliiing ri <;i;r line, or at least.;

furnish anv article reunited at a short no- ;
Dee. . I

i\e are ? i p.vpar.-d H> furm-h aii kmc* <i'
[.eud Pipe, Water nr. i rump Pixtnres, at tow

???, .. cnrr'ia : ' vinid: e ':!! to give us a cul'.
,i r| esjiecin liv lit- Lfli'i's, as we have nearly
everything to (nuke lionae keeping <-asy trosii a
'.l'l iiie to a (\u25a0\u25a0> iking St>v-.

< no. RLYMTRE,
'.vo. ii \iii'jA;v.

;yd a. is.
-

) ;-i v.

vioitc M:V, MOPS AT SNOM^WA '
COLOAV.IJE STOKE,

The subscriber* having just returned from
the east are now r>*ci iving a
<?{ Ladies Dres (uxids. which consist rrr part of
Coboi-as, i hihets, Del lines, Alpaccas p.ierincv,
hhicl- and htiicv Si!!.:-, \.r. , v c. Aviso Cloth*, i

< h.s-.. Sattinet ts, dean-, die.
(ire-ceii.-s, <. r.e.-nw are, Hardware, Puckets.

Bro'-tt L \u25a0 king (L'..ss> s, Nlc. 1 heir stock c<>n- '
-:st- \u25a0 :f e-. er v article i.suaitv kept in store, which
ti e\ w d! he pleased to s'nwv to all who may fa-
vor them with a call; and will he sold cheap.

Thankful f'.r i -ist llivors, they hope ! y fair
\u25a0!?? d: i ami i(! ; ire to ph-tn- t continue to re-
ct I e a 1?!; aI S J:: re of ; at;r ?ung".

All kinds c.f Produce ta'.ceti in esch.'itige far
goods'.

rnnr , '.VD S.UGE STORE.
A large assortment of B .o's and Shoes just ;

received and lor sale ill Shoert.al.er s C'oohii .

"*t ire. Dec. I'd, 1S:)(i.

:v'/u FALL and milEli GIKJjUS

AT CHEAP SIDE STORE!

The undersigned has just returned from the
?astern cities with a large stock of FALL o'

VLYi'Ell FOODS.
A -je-.'-ral ass >ri'.'tent of LADIES' Drcvi

JOODS, which cn:ss;G, in paJrt, f Muck an ,i

'\u25a0"( nicy Silk>, Vchiiui :, Madonna Cloth, t u-

irt;, Merino, O.C. CS.C.

Ais , a er-at variety ot (.'lotlts, C'assimeres,
Vsilietls, .. \u25a0 &.K. &.C.

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Cap-?Groceries,
t'leensware, Hardware, Brocrffis, Buck ts, Look-
it£ (i lass s, &c. &-<.

Tie .1 >\ <\u25a0 St k consists of everv article usu-
al't i*"p in Store, ail.ot . which will be suii
Cl ip for"???/ "i approved produce.

'i'ii.itiktul I i past la vers, t ? \u25a0 hopes, hv fair
dealing; and a desire to please, to continue to

nt"rit and rece.w a liberal sr.are ot the public
jtationaee.

G. W. REPP.
Oct. 3, IS. i'.

C'aiiiiojs.
U'herei.s my daughter Julian ha- Sett her ..ther"'

\u25a0:\u25a0 ?,.i* without any jo'st canst* or provocation?ami
wheieas she F at i:'\u25a0?\u25a0ify and atf'ertionatel v invited to '
return home ?tttercitne ait persons ar." cautioned a-

v-i.i -t tru-ting "\u25a0 :-nirt>oru-a her mi my socount, a 1
will jay no debts of her contracting inane form.

(.'IIA-. MldlWlNi:.
Jan. f), l f*G7.

c*. r t:
. o w ..it . bit f

No tic- i- hew! v given to tL* taxable inhabit-
ants of Ih-.e-rd c nn'\ that an appeal wtii !??? ;
i: "v the ( anntv ( litif.nwiunefs *s! the com-
missioners oiitce in t.e borough ot Bedford on
tlie dues sperilled, to u it:

i-'. r the 'i o.V:i:-h 1ps i.f iiopewi !!, St. (hair.

I n; .n. Mi-Jd-e ami South Wood -err\, on I.>t.-
d'iv the 21 tlav of February ne\;.

1' ir the Tow !.-':il,K .<{ Broadtop, Liberty.
Monro.-, r.:>t West PrOVljeiiC-, (i|| , lles-

dtl v the 3 i day of February net.
For the Tov.-nshpC lierain, Cumberland

Valley, Harrison, I. inddhderry Rfld Southamp-
ton. an Wednesday t..e 4-tii day of February

fl *xt.

A" ? i n' th ? i wndiois "f Bedford, Juniata,
A a nie;. am! the i,n; :i\u25a0"i ot (led lord and Scire; ls-
i.ure, on Thursday ll.e *>!ii day <d February
next.

Wtien and where ail p. .-sons or corporators, ?
feeltiig t hemselin ,v aggrieved at t.e eaumera- ;

lion ' ml valuation of their taxable property tint!
* ff-cts. pursuant lo s-A*ra! acts ot Assembly,

are reotmsted to attend and state tie ir grievan-
ces i irredress, acco" ling to law.

CA 1)W ALADER EVANS,
W ILLIAM WHETSTONE,
li. J. 1i 3! Nr.K,

Coirtmis-ioners. 1
Attest ?H. Nicon: Clerk.

Com m is; ione r s Otiice,
Jan. Hi, 1857.

LIST OF CAUSES
Put down for Trial at February Term, 1857,

(9tii <jay.)
John King vs M-dford James.
1 t-7.-*ktab Ciieney vs Win, P. Schell et a!.
Jan.es M. R 'Vncihls vs. S. ,\J. Barclay s ad'r. ?
John .May i s John Slvnif.
Jacob Stoeckcnius vs- Daniel B. rrotitinan.
Joshua Filler vs Samuel Williams.
George V. Andfisori v. David Over.
P.-ter VVertz vs Mary Kjrr et al. i
VV"tn. Palters >n's heirs vs David Patterson.
Kimher A.Moore vs Espv L. Atiderson.
John Bowser vs Samuel Whetstone it al.
John W. Duncan and wife vs 1). Diltz et al.
David Whetstone vs John Bowser al.
Jos.Gregory's admr. vs Mo;. Stuckey.
Catharine Coleman's heirs vs. D. Sltroyer.
A. VV. Stotter is. Patrick Burns.
James Leasure vs. Ahvy Boy lan.
Danl. Berkhimer et ai. \ Henry 1 ont et al.
Belts, Pusev ft Co. vs. Locke ft Snider.

'

D. WASH AB\ 1 CHI, Proty. ;
January 9, 1557. I
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1 BMT NOTICE J
c:r Tie Notes, Book acccounts, and auction sa'-

of Sjfisnni & (jephart nin-t hp settled IMMKDIATJ -
!.Y. Aiter the l?tli February next they will be
placed in the hand* ol H. Nicodemu, E#q. and suits
brought without 'oear, tavor, or atfection.'*

S. ti. IfdTE.
Jan. .'lO, ]S'i7. - Assignee.

R z.Z\S\im NOTSCg.
Votice is liereby given to ail perons interested. #s

he r-, creditor- or otherwise, that the follow-nn:
named.persons', have filed their accounts in the tl-g-

--i-ter'jfi Office, which wrft be presented to the Or-
phan* Court o; Jl.-ilT'ord County, on Friday the i.'Jth

? ..y i ' February next, for 'cotifiritiation. at which
tune they may attend it they Cmik twon-r.

The final acconnt ofAlexander, '{'homo*, and John
K.i.ir, Kxors. of The !a-t will, &c. of John iving, late
of West Providence To"iihip dec.

.The ncrnnrit of CP". H. S F.-n. adm'r of
i'l'hoirias Keeffe. late of Bedford Borough, d \u25a0>\u25a0.

*

'ifi-a. roiuit of Cyrus Oher, adtu'r .wt Jacob Ober,
Wood berry Township, dec,

Tf.t-jßi.Poi;! t of'o.'4J. ShantlQn, 1" <;. ..

?? 'r <!\u25a0\u25a0 bonis
non loffldfi'-iitina" Anderson, Is',* of S: Clair Tow n-
ship. de'Fc %

i'lic ttri'ilsnT re Dard. B. Wi-egarver, Fq. Guar-
dian ?' Go-ihn .n.'i f.i..ai:da liamun r, uiilior Citil-
dren ofjohn W. llntmnei. <h-.-.

The acconiit of Fr u'i- Founhop, adm'r of Jame-
Doriaboe, late of tsnuthanspton Township, dec.

The acconrit 1 Win. Frazer, acting adm'r oi Vim,

Snerly. i \u25a0' ? o, Juniata 'l'ovvn-iiip, ifi-c.
The !: a! account of VYuu Icucit, adm'r of George

Hoc .;, late o. Napier Tow nsl. p, -c.
The account of F.lias M-q. trustee to sell

the IFa! Fsiat" oi John I eight, late of Colcrairi
Township, dec.

The account of Samuel Brown, surviving F.xor. of
the la-' Will \c. of John Kceire, lute ol Bedford
Township, dee.

Tic acconnt of Frederick Smith Guardian of Mary
F.I Jen Fc'-hr tnincr ilaaghtrr of John Wight late of
Colpratn Town-lop. i!'t.

'j'bc acco'ii To! Hugh Wilson Tro-tce to sell The

*i?-ni fisiote of Otho Wilson late of iSutnampton
Township, dec.

Tie ..ccount of Jo-iah Miller a'd Jo! n I. ifferty.
adm'r- of John La (Forty late of JuAiata Township,
dec.

The account of Robert Klder adm'r o! John A.
Nicoiieu.us lute of Woodijerry Township, dec.

The account of Jn-:ah .Miller I q.one oi the
adnr's oi Daniel .Moscr late of Londonderry Town-
-hip dec.

'1 i.e account oi John and Samuel Snider, adm'rs of
Adam Snider late oi West Providence Township
dec.

The account of David (\ Long adm'r ol Henry
Iletrick late of South V.'t.odberry Township die.

The account of Aaron Reed F.xor. of the la-! Will
nod Sinme-.t of Dr. Wm. W. Reed late ol South
Wood berry Township, dec.

The account of Isaiah and Friah L'onty adm's of
Allen Conly late of Nnp er Township, dec.

The account of Surd. ??!. Boor acting Fxor. of
the last will he. of Mtrhae! Boor, late of Cumber-
land Valley Township, dec.

J). WA-HACAUCH.
Register.

Rd : !EuV Oi tii; , Jan. 10, 15.77.

!iN ..\S# &'.A a e L: K'a
. -7A77 . 7.-.//; ROTYPK LIKE*\ ESSPS.

The subscriber begs have {o announce 1o the
citizen-. c i CMrr. H ri.irii. Vallev and the sor-
rf.n-..i:i<r c> imtrv l hat he has opened a room in
CV?r<*viile v, i, re h will i.k? Daguerreotype
L'w'!n in Lot kids. Breast Pins, Bracelets,
v.c. \c... Al>> in fanev ami common cases, a :
vari4v-of'whsetv-he- has pa st 'receiver!, raogtrig'
;:i price §1 up. Pictures taken in all
kinds of u t!her, a! moderate prices. lie
Slopes to he liherallv patronized, satisfied that he
can please a!i who iionor him with.a call.

DANIEL R. ANDERSON.
Dec. r>, 18~U>.

Notice i Jjerehv riven t!:at the following
:an -i persons have fil'd their petiti; I'? for Li-
Cense in tii" Cilice of" the C! ok t the Court of
Qiiart'-r Sessi HIS in and for the County of Evd-
iT 1. in pursuance of the act of Ass- ml.ly, passed
?'3lst March, 1 S">6, entitled "an act tn regulate
?! ? a! <>f intoxi-'ating IKJU.-.TS," which will he

ores' uted lor Inowing on Friday the 13th day
of February next, to wit :

E. D. Smith, Tavern in H"p"W<d!.
Jr. . S. Crocs. , Tavern in Bloody Run.
Isaac Kav. Tavern in Stonersiown.
Philip G. Morgnrt, Tavern in .Viechanicshurg.
i red. p rkhimer, Tavern in St Clairsviile.
John Todd, Tavern, Bedford 'jV'-vuship.
John .1. Luther, Eating [louse, in Bed. 80.
John S. Ritchev, Distiierv. in Bedford Tp.
J. S. J?- rlotresscr, Eating Mouse, in Stones s-

toWU.
D. WASH A BATCH,

Jan. 23, INUT. - CPk.

EVERHART, ASIICOM, & CO-
I'd vTiiuiiik; and Comiriissßa IVrdaius,

HOPEWELL, P.L
Tire subscribers ()? dug business under the Firm

ofEVER HART, ASHCOM, & Co., are now prepar-
t to Store and Ship Flour, Grain, and ?.!! kinds

of Merchandize upon reasonable terms.
'i'ijev also keep on hand Plaster, Fish, Salt,

R :ck Powder, Tc., to which they invite the
attention of Merchants in the country ami Far-

The highest cash prices paid fir Flour and
Grain that the Eastern Market will atioro.

C. EvGt:o. R. B.WINI- >LI.AK,
?'. W. Asi.cue, Joi.x F. LOWUY.

Dec. 20, J SAG ?1 v.

, OIL\ SHELLERS, FODDER CI TIERS,

aieti Cons .vcIISs..
We hnt ask the Farmers to give these

Machines a trial: and, if they are not good, and
no not work as represented, they may he return-
ed, and the iirtMiev will lie promptly refunded.
Give them a trial ?it will cost nothing?and,
by having them von w ill save money.

BLY.MIRE T HARTLEY.
Bedford, December 19, JS.ofj.

NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate of An-

drew Cam, late of Bedford Township, dec, have
been granted to the subscriber residing in said
Township. All persons having claims against
said e>late are requested to present tlmm prop-
erly authenticated lor settlement.

JOHN B. FORNEY.
.Inn. 23, ISAT. Adm'r.

A laige assortment of Hair, Tooth ami
Clothes Brushes just received and for sale at
Dr. Harry's.

HOOTS iV SHOES. ?The subscribers have
just opened a large supply of Boots add Shoes,
suitable for Fall and Winter.

./. P. CR.LMER S,- Co.

bid I'd J! i) mini&mof,;
y - #

< i ?*"?

Ibe undersigned would re.-j>ecti"^!lv announce to
'! ? public tree !..> will open in SedfiHd, on the tirst

U miay >.' i-,iaoxt, a Hth Sff attain which
a!! the I'jlas-.. lit- oi a liberal education, Knjdish and

**

Classical, \> li be taught, it is designed to-esiablieli
hi Bedford 11 PERMANENT Itistftuuon of a high Wr-
iter, male and female. !be male and female depart-

) meiit v.illbe di.tincT, so soon as the necessary ar-
rangements can be effected. In Jlns School Students
will be pteputed for ti.e higher dasMs oi any t.'ot-
lege, or to enter at otice upon the aciive alutie* of

Special care v. L* taken to form tit celt pupil*
habits of ortUr, \trtrt puurtnalitf* id 2Unr\,.
We consider these us valuable el emetji^ry-charac-
ter*, ai d indispensable to found leariiingAr

ihe Physical, Moral, and Social !%iritioo of the
Pupils ?\u25a0!! receive that attention which'their in-por-

, tance demands.
1 here will be litrf trrnrlrs. To the belong

th ronnn'.n. /v/' l'/ /.// lirattrl, <, 1c 11 as Reading, Or-
thography. Writing, Arithmetic, !i'iirpby, P"g-
lish G rammer, ,vc.

.

Ihe \u25a0 <'cai> ? ! include, t!,e prece.i ng, Together with
the hip/it r la-a ut/t, , of ai t.iaiish I-ducat ion. -itch as
Higher Arithrnet <, Algebra, Geometry, In'eilectim!
and .Moral I'hilort.ph, . Khcloi c, Logic, Botany, An-
cient t M-ngrephy, i .

Ihe ihirrl embraces all the foregoiti j, together

With the Latin amlGreek lanetiages.

'i he Mtulern Language*, .Mu-de, Drawing, Paint-
ing. and Ornamental Need I" War 1., will he extta
studies, and lor each there will be v.viia charges.

KJKfEN<.
?t.-jti i->r tle lit -t - >a: ? i ipuif r. *

.Si r.i *

-ccotv.l ?? C, i d
third '?

The charges |Rr lie extra studies will beftyfrifrbp
cd >i .all early ihtv. *_? '

Thy ejijioi now offered to Th? K
Bedford altef \~a iiifTy of having established HI tf)Wr
nie.Ist a prrtnriiriit*<hool oi a high order. The er>-

'*\u25a0 rpi ize. on the broad atul cnttipi-io nsive basis here
indicated, win be attended neces-arily with much
i.i'.i r and expense, it i hoped, therefore, (hat ail
Those who fee! interested in the education of the

; young, Will cuine up liberally to the support ot this
School.

Rev. GLD. W. ArcniNPAUCH, A. .M.
Oct. 21, is A.

STATEMENT of the Receipt* and Expenses of
the Ciianiirerst.-'irgj ami Bedford Turnpike
K. ail (.'<>. ! >r the y-ar ending Jan. 13. lSf>7.

To Current expenses, $3,S<G*
*? Dividends paid since

Ids' settlement, 1,393
Bui. it; Tn-a's. hands, 3,218 7")

8,477 75

Uv I al. at tlie settlement,
"Jan. 1856, 1,339 56

'? Ain't, lolls teceivej, 5,380 48
" " from J. Colhouns .

estate, ] ,757 71

5T,477 7:>

Bal. brought down, 3,21S 75
Dttlucl ain't.*3iv idends unpaid, 2,247 27

. Available la lance, $971 48
<:. R. MESSERSMITH,

Treasurer.
Chanibersbmi, Jan. 30, 1 S?7.

Rld EI VED, J A NI7ARV, 1857, .

AT CHEAP S'!DE.
Di-lains, Madonna Cloth, Calicos, Mnslir.s,

C is.sinetts, Tweeds, i-ic., ail of which will be
sold very cheap by (J. VV. RUPP.

Golden and Sugar {{ruse Syrups, White and
I>;own Sugar,'fur stile by G. W. RGPP.

B ?s, Shoes, Hats, Cap?, MacUeral, Nails
i , f-b' torK'r by <7. W. RT'PP,

G. W. Rl PP. \\ til sell a large lot of De-
I 1 niris at COST.

Jan. 30, 1857.

Mrse S. E. PoStx
HAS just returned from the City with an as-

sortment of fashionable WINTER GOODS,
such a< \ civet and Satin Bonnet.-, Ribbons,
Plumes and French Fiowets, Cloaks and Tal-
tt'.al:s. Fu: of ail kinds. An elegant assurt-

i ingnt of
DRESS COOODS,

French Merinoes,
Coburjr Cloth,
F.nglisti Merino,
Plaid Cashmere,
French Merino Robes,
Chintz Robes,
Children*' Hats and Bonnets,
Coals and Talrnai.s,
French Worked Collars,
Iv ill Gloves and Hosiery,
Ladies" Poofs and Shoes,
Heeled Gaiters,
Mis>es atui Childrens' Boots and Shoes.

Also a general assoiltnetit oi aii kinds ol
GOODS.

iicii and English FANCY GOODS.
Nov. 6, 1856.

KE W ST OH 2
A X D

a E \i' GOODS!!
THE subscriber would announce to his old

friends, as Wed as to 111 -* public at large, that he

has pened an EN"i'IREL\ NEW STORE in
the Borough of Bedford, immediately opposite
the Washington Hotel, where h" lias just re-
ceived a stock ol SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS of a superior quality, embracing al-
most every article in the DRY GOODS and
GROCERY LINE, to which he invites the es-

pecial attention of the people, who may had it

to limit- interest to give him a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. His Goods u ill he exhibit-
ed with pleasure, win titer purchased or not.

SAMUEL BROWN.
Bedford, May 23, 1556.

PURCHASERS, THIS WAY!
MORE GOODS.?The subscriber has re-

ceived and opened another elegant assortment

|of WINTER GOODS, embracing a splendid
| assortment of Ladies and Gentlemen:, Dress
Goods, Boots, Shoes Caps, Furs, and almost e-

veiy other article adapted to the season, which
tie oilers at a small proiit for either cash or ap-
proved produce. Call at the Cheap Store and

judge lor yourselves. We consider it no trou-

bld to shew our goods whether purchased wr

not.
JACOB REED.

Dec. 5, 1856.

JOHN BORDER, GI NSMITH,
Will attend to all business in his line in the

best slvle, on short notice and reasonable terms,

if/" Shot> at the east end ol Bedford.
Dec. 12, 1856.?1y.

IRON.?Blacksmith's ami others are inibrm-
ed we have ju-t received a large supply ol He-
lined Iron warranted best quality.

A. B. CRAMER N CO.


